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￭ SpySites is a program that will prevent your PC from being contaminated by spyware and other attacks. ￭ It will block
spyware and other types of ActiveX components from downloading to your PC. ￭ It will prevent your PC from being infected
by malware or spyware. ￭ If a site you visit is listed as a known spyware or malvertising site, you will see a warning message

informing you of the problem. ￭ The site will not install any scripts or DLLs or perform any other actions that would interfere
with your PC. ￭ You can manage and update your list of restricted sites easily and safely. ￭ You can also create your own list of

known suspicious sites and block them before they can make your computer their slave. ￭ A feature that will allow you to
automatically block any web site that fails to verify will prevent sites that are performing verification checks from being added
to your list. ￭ Enter your own list of Web sites that you have identified as being spyware or suspicious. SpySites is completely

user-friendly and easy to use. You just set the levels of protection and click 'GO' to apply them. SpySites will notify you when a
site is added to your list and if it is found to be in violation of the site policy and you click on the 'Delete Site' button, the site

will be removed from your list. SpySites will update your site list automatically to maintain and keep your PC free from
malware. It will check your PC for spyware and will notify you by warning, if it finds any. It will also offer to remove the

spyware. When you have completed the SpySites scan, the results will be stored in a SpySites folder. SpySites Benefits: ￭ It is
simple to use. ￭ Includes a list of 4,600 known spyware/ malware sites. ￭ Each site listed includes site description, site

screenshot, list of banned sites and descriptions of their malicious activities. ￭ It will notify you when a site is added. ￭ You can
block a site simply by clicking on the 'Go' button. ￭ You can add or delete any site from your list by clicking the 'Manage Sites'

button. ￭ The program will automatically check your PC for spyware and will notify you

SpySites Activation Code With Keygen Free Download 2022 [New]

SpySites Full Crack ( is an application that will block Web Sites from installing Spyware, Sleazeware and Cookies on your PC.
These sites can start hacking your PC by installing spyware, adware, spyware, etc. to your computer without your knowledge.
Also you should know that these sites can start monitoring you, searching your computer or your mail to send you popups and

other annoying messages. Furthermore, spyware websites can use your computer to make money without your knowledge. They
can record your keystrokes and use your PC to create false, fake and misleading. This application is very simple to use. It

includes a database of over 4,600 known spy/sleaze/spyware sites. You can browse this database to find sites or type in the URL
of a site you want to block on your computer. Once the site is added to your Explorer's Zone, you can set your policies for the

Restricted zone to a very high level of security to block this action. Other features include: ￭ Context sensitive help that explain
how to use SpySites ￭ Exempt sites from the zone to prevent hackers from accessing their site with this tool ￭ Clear list of sites
for each policy which can be right, left, or middle click saved to any location on your computer ￭ Email notification for added

websites ￭ Flash player (intro) While you are using this application you will see a security alert on the top taskbar of your
computer. There are four alert options you can use: ￭ General warning ￭ Warning on the sites of all allowed programs ￭ A icon

which links to this application ￭ No icon that cannot be changed by any user The security alerts indicate that SpySites is
blocking actions from the sites. You may learn more about SpySites and read the freeware version for free. To download

SpySites: 1. Download the spysites installer. 2. Install SpySites 2. Install SpySites WARNING: You can only view SpySites at its
current version. Download SpySites (7M) This site not too trustworthy.Click "Update" to download the latest version. Note that

you have to pay when you are downloading that is why you should only download from trusted site. Update Description:
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SpySites Activation

SpySites is an application that will stop Web Sites from installing Spyware, Sleazeware and Cookies on your PC. SpySites
includes a database of over 4,600 known Spy/Sleaze sites and guides you through the simple process of including them in
Internet Explorer's Restricted Zone and setting policies to prevent them from performing intrusive acts on your PC. By setting
the policies for the Restricted sites zone to a very high level of security, you can be assured that any web sites added to the
Restricted sites zone cannot do certain things which could compromise your privacy and security such as installing and/or
running: ￭ ActiveX controls ￭ Java applets ￭ JavaScript ￭ Cookies ￭ Download and installation of Desktop items ￭ Use of
email address as anonymous FTP password ￭ Hijacking your Home page and/or Search page ￭ Installing their "Sleazeware"
without your knowledge Internet Explorer's Restricted Zone can be extremely effective blocking these actions but Microsoft's
Help file doesn't explain exactly how it works, what it does or how to use it. By using SpySites to set policies you will prevent
sites from intruding on your privacy and possibly taking over your PC. Those annoying popups may still appear but their ability
to set Cookies or perform other actions on your Computer will be blocked. SpySites provides an easy to use GUI so you don't
have to be a programmer to protect your PC from Site's intrusions. SpySites is the best way to make sure your Computer is
protected from known Spy/Sleaze sites. From SpySites.... Get a real photo of your dog. Upload your dog's picture. Your pet can
keep being your digital buddy. Just add a description and upload. Visit to see what people are saying about DogVault. Some
reviews of this site are on DogVault reviews are also posted to If you like what you read you can help support DogVault.com by
visiting the donate page. Hey Guys, I made a step-by-step guide that allows you to install XBMC on Amazon's new Fire TV
Stick, which is currently the only tv stick that XBMC runs on... [

What's New in the?

To stop Spyware and the other listed intrusive activities that can occur, SpySites will prevent those sites from performing those
actions. SpySites was developed by the same people who created SpywareBlokker and Spyware Defender and is based on the
same technology. Like Spyware Defender, SpySites automatically scans the Internet for known Spy and Sleaze sites. If SpySites
finds a site that it is concerned about, it sends an email to you telling you about the site. You can then decide if you want to add
the site to your Restricted Sites zone and make the necessary security settings to prevent the site from installing Spyware and
Cookies without your knowledge. SpySites Features: Easy to use Protects yourself and the rest of your computer against
Spyware and other forms of Adware and AllActive Protects your personal privacy and security Requires no additional
knowledge or software installations Includes a database of over 4,600 known spy and sleaze sites and more will be added
monthly SpySites Technical Details: SpySites is powered by the SpywareBlokker engine which is well known to thwart Spyware.
SpySites scans your Internet Explorer files while you are browsing and currently has a database of over 4,600 known Spy and
Sleaze sites. SpySites will not search any site before you add it to your Restricted Zone. SpySites will scan for Spyware and
AllActive indiscriminately and is not a Spyware scanner, although will find Spyware! SpySites does not need any software to
operate it and does not add any unnecessary software to your computer such as: ￭ Registry cleaners ￭ Spyware scanners ￭
Browser add-ons ￭ Updater applications ￭ Modules ￭ Browser extensions ￭ Popup blockers The software will notify you via
email if a site appears to be Spyware or a dangerous site. If you don't want to use SpySites then you can remove the security
settings completely and block any browser's Popup blocker's ability to block Popups. You will still see these annoying popups as
you browse the Internet but they will not be able to install or perform other actions such as attempt to install their "Sleazeware"
on your PC. The site listed is for educational purposes only and does not encourage or
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System Requirements For SpySites:

OS: Windows 7 / 8 / 8.1 / 10 Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo, Core 2 Duo E8400, Core 2 Duo E6700, Core 2 Duo P7300, Core 2
Quad Q9400, Core 2 Quad Q6600, Core 2 Quad Q9550, Core 2 Quad Q9300, Core 2 Quad Q9450, Core 2 Quad Q9400, Core
2 Quad Q9300 Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: Intel GMA 950 or AMD Radeon HD 4000 Series Hard disk: 30
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